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~ . N( .FIN~C)B(7)-4/2002 .,

G( VERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADE$H
fIl .ANCE (REGULATIONS), DEP~rMENT. I

7th. JULY I 20Q7.DJ~TED.SHIMLA- 171002, THE

Q'~fIC~. ME~QBANP~M
RE .koning of Dear~ess Pay for purpose of
calculation of NPA in respect of Ayurvedic Doctors
f Veterinary Doctors and reckoning of element of
er hanced NPA @ 25% of pay for calculation of all
at owances I pensionary benefits in respect of
V~?terinarY Doctors,

SUBJECT:

TI e undersigned is di.rected to invite a reference

~ this Departl ent's Office Memorandum of even number dated-
th .-.

10 june, 201 5 vide V:ihich Dearness .A"owance equal t9 50%

of .existing pc y of St~te Government employees was' merged

with basic pa)' of State Government employees and was treated

as Dearness' ay. w.e.f. 1/4/2004, It was also decided that this

element of 01 amess Pay will not 'be counted for calculation of

NPA in respE ct: of Ayurvedic Doctors and Veterinary Doctors.

Subsequently~ .vide O.M, of even .number dated 13th October,.

~005, gross sala.rv of Ayurvedic. Doctors which they were

dra.wiri9 on 31/3/2004, was ordered to be protected.
~, tter ,relating to allowing of NPA on Dearness

'Pay 'for Ayu' edic- Doctors 'and Veterinary Doctors was under

consideration' of State Go'l,!ernment for some time past and

after. due 0 nsi,deration, it, has,. noW been, decided that wi~

~ff~q-: f,rQffi. 1/7/209,7,. the element or Dearness Pay will be

taken into a count for purpose of calculation of NPA in respect

of Ayurvedic Doctors and V~terinary poctors. ,
,3. ,The undersigned, is further dlr~cted. to. invite ~ a

reference' () this Department's O.M, .bearing number

Rn(C)B(7)-4/99, dated 10th. June, 2005 and to say that .existing
NPA in r-est ect of Veterinary Doctors was enh.anced to 25% of

theirba~ic pay w.e;f,l/5).2005 vide above O,M,. It was,

f:\owever,. (eciaed that ~is enhanced 25% NPA will. n~t, be

t-'
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Ition 

'of aU

.'

-taken into account. for any purpose fik~ calcufa

affoWance$, dearness, payor retirerT)ent benefitS,
,

4- .The matter, ier~ting to reckoning of en' anced 25%
,

NPA" of VeterinarY DOctors .for .Calculation of all allowances,

dearness p~y and retirement benefit$, was ;'~I.rSO under,

consideratiQ:" of t:he State, Government for some tin epaSt and

after car~ful' co~sideratiOn, it has be;en d~idec ttlat the
, '

~I~~~t of, 25% NPA 9f Veterinary Docto,rs' wHI be taken into
, '" .,.

account for: calculation of;..~IJ., allowanc~/, d~rn,~; pay and

retirem~nt benefitS wi~effectfrom 1/7/2°97., " ,': .
So .\- -It has alsb~e"n decided ~at th'e;UPI er ..limit ,:fQ~

' 0 0'

=~:
" ," ""

eff~ct from)/1/2007. '.. , ,.c
, ,

'{;. '.. , ,Above deciSi~ ~ay kindly be brou! Iht to the

hQtice' of an ..concemed""for,,'making payment of 01" I: NPA ~
., ,;' :, ,':" ,

,other b~nefitS, as ~bOvea~r41~gly.- ,(f)", ~,:o" : ~ '0'

,: _V~~~~-"
Deputy Secretary (Financce) ,to the
Government of Himad1el Pradesh.

To

..
,c ,,::" All, Admn. Secretaries of th~ ',.':.

',:. ..;,' 'Gpver?ment ~f Himachal Pradesh., '

.===~=;:====
No.. ~,N(C}B('?)~/26P2-Datea Shfrrita~2;the:~:JU'Y! ZOO? ;:'~ .:;"

C-opytO: ':,:: '.:': ,
1, The Secretary} Ayurveda oeparl;ti1ent ~ the GoVt." of H~p.II~lrnla~:l. :.
2. Th~ secretary, Animal.HUSbanqry to theGovemrl1~nt of"r.P. !)hi~la-2..
3. The Accou~ta~t (:;ener~l, Himac;hal Prad~h, Sh1mla"~7)903 with 10
, spare" Cop.i~s.. ' .,:'" '. '.',0 ,

~, .'Thl0 e Se.niof.~p'u!WAccoun@nt, G~lieral(~~)ftl.P. Sbiml r~,~.'71~O3~
" ' COpies...'.., ,
5~ All Heads of Depaltmentsi.tl H.P~ .':" ' .'. ' .
6. The. Dir~ctqr,. Ayurv~a, oe~~~i,,::H.p,-'Shiml~~1711O9 witi) 10" ;, ,: ~ "::': ,. ." ,.

.'7~';". 171005 -;:8: :';;' .
9. ".

,;;'; ~

..11a-2..wlth 
19Clt.,~ 

~hjmla-.2
copies; :" '.,

c" ""~"

10.

11.

~
with 10 copies. ".
Gu~rd Fjie { Spare cppi.e~200..

.'".~ "~

.~r""":;'
;DepI)~ ~~n~e} to the

Government. of Hima< ~al Pradesh
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1E$..q~1d1~~~O2..Govern:I18:l~ of :Ii.'1lclC i1al I?r.:ldesh
I:)epar~~lle nt 0 f. k.It..-rveda~'

cf1.JUli.. 2002:, .

Notifioation-.., "

1

.Byor;.'1.er,
secretar.'y(Ayurveda) t.o too
GOVI. of H~..1~hal pra:l.3S"l..,, ,,'

D~ted : "-.:1 -

_.7 7 ~ ...~ ""\;-E NO. as above ~t
C foPJarded' t:.o ~~ .
1., Tl1e sr. tEputy ~COl,lnl::ant: General, l-i.'p~Sh~;nJi'1 3_,2.; Tl"l3 Direcl::or of ~uI:Ved;;l~ H.P,Sllj..l1ln;...g~', '.' .

, "

3, : GSD" J~,yurvedic colle9-e, papl.'ola<r~ang."i) ";',
40 It.dl. secr:etary( FLTl-11c-!g): ...J~r.'t. h;i.~ V.',D.NJ.'

~-.j.n-C-B(7):'-4/95(J/N)~ dated 18_,6.'2002~!,.,5 f'li.~ ,:)<.~ft fi 'f\ , ,..,l,'.-'o rr... ~,4 "1~" -' .
,'. ' ..1---;6, f' -r--- <'1'7";f ~',."" t 1 Y\."'I/'-' II .,...t...

vrtler s~r.'el::~(Ayurveda) t.o tl"ie
G'ovl::. of Hi-,\amaJ. praiobsh.'
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)5.

Subject:-

revision! I
14'84 date
consideratil

2.
pleased 10
Doctors to
basic pay pj

Te\'ise !
~

~~

,3.

Co\Ulted ! fa

payor rcdrl :ment benefits. a..' ..

k rtl,..,"-.:~}~ r

~utv Secret";" C]I'.CWA the...,~t' .-J ,...,

Go\'e~entofHimacl~tJ; ffldieah.To

~!!;~~

l~ it)1\1£t 200,

~~

.'\11 Administrativo Secretaries of the
GO\'cmJncnt of Himach.1l Pradesh.

DATED SHI!\fi..A-2, THENO...W(C:
Cop.\t to:

J. 1lie Secret
')

IB(7)-4/99 
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